
LETTER 30
FATIGUE

Wormwood haz bccn an utter failure, Scrcwtapc not only scolds Wormwood for his incompetence

but thrcatcrj'» vcry czjl>tcncc as wcJJ, Thc patient is frightened and thinks himself a coward, but

hc ha', bchavcd wcJJ during an air raid on J)js town, He did everything demanded of him and

morc. Howcvcr, war can wcar you down, and Screwtapc instructs Wormwood to capitalize on the

man'% fatigue in hope; of weakening his resolve, Jn addition, he tells him to manipulate the man's

f.;rnotiorj3, with thc word "rcaJ"

Whatever men expect they soon come to think they have a right to: the

Sense of disappointment can, with very little skill on our part, be turned

into a sense of injury. Screwtape

Discussion ()uestions

L Read Luke 2J:12-J9. Compare the difference in the way Satan treats his demons to the way

God trcats Hib diwipJcs. What is the relationship based on? 'l J

2 What docs Scrcwtapc say that fatigue and unexpected dernands can produce? Provide an

examplc of a tirnc when a "sense of disappointment" turned into a "sense of injury" in your
lifc?72
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3. To produce the best Nsults front fatigue. Screwtapc says he needs to feed 'bc man
What false hopes docs Scresstapc want Womwood to feed to thc man" How can fai•c bc

danger to us in our Christian svalk? 2

4. Read Hebrews 11:1. How does the hope Paul describes in this passagc ditTcr from lhc

hope that the world promises?

5. Screwtape admits that demons are comforted when they see us blou our top, Read Rotnans

5:3-5. What spiritual principal do wc need to produce S*hen we arc fatigued and angered" is

it important? 2

6. According to Screwtape, if a demon cannot make an intellectual attack on the patient's faith.

what should he attack? Why is an etnotional battle often an easier for Satan to attack than an

intellectual battle—especially when a man is fatigued? 4

7. What are the two ays in hich humans use the ssotd "real'" •a.

each? 4

a.

b.
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LETTER 31
THE OTHER SIDE
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